
Looking Ahead  
 September 10, 2023 After All Parish Masses – FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY 

 September 10, 2023 KOC Soccer Challenge from 12:30-2:00 PM 

 September 11, 2023 SPN Chorus Practices start from 3-4:30 PM 

 September 12, 2023 Spirit Night at Chipotle from 4-8 PM (need to show the flyer) 

 September 14, 2023 School Mass for all Grades at 9 AM 

 September 17, 2023 Youth Mass at 5 PM 

 September 17, 2023 Middle School Youth Group Campfire from 6-7:30 PM 
 September 18, 2023  Fall MAP Testing Week 

 September 20, 2023 Spirit Day at Texas Roadhouse – any time 

 September 21, 2023 School Mass for Grades 4 and 5 at 9 AM 

 September 23, 2023 KOC’s Shrimp and Bull Roast from 6-10 PM - CANCELLED 

 September 25. 2023 High School Fair – Monsignor Slade from 6-8 PM 
 September 25, 2023 Spirit Night at Chick-fil-A from 4-8 PM 

 September 25, 2023 HSA’s Joe Corbi Pizza Fundraiser Kick-off day 

 September 26, 2023  HSA’s Charleston Wrap order due  

 September 28, 2023 School Mass for Grades 6 through 8 at 9 AM 

 September 28 SPN Parish Children’s Choir – First practice at 6:15 PM 

 September 29 Annual Fund Purse Bingo – Doors open at 5:30 PM with Bingo at 7 PM 

 September 30 Linthicum Community Fair (Parade at 9, Fair 10-3) 
  

  
 

  

                      2023-2024 School Year 

Mission Statement: 
St. Philip Neri School is dedicated to fostering Catholic faith and academic excellence. Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, 

students are provided the opportunity to develop their gifts and talents while striving to become active members of their church.  
A foundation for future success and life-long learning is provided in partnership with the family, parish and school community. 

 

 

September 8, 2023 

INFORMATIONAL FLYERS INCLUDED IN THIS NEWSLETTER: 
SCHOOL EVENTS – HOUSE Information, High School Fairs, Purse Bingo, Linthicum 
Community Fair, SPN Spirit Wear, Parent Volunteering/Virtus, WEIS Supermarket 
Flyer, Suicide Prevention Month, HSA Tuition Raffle, and HSA Monthly Newsletter 

PARISH EVENTS –Middle School Family Campfire, KOC’s Shrimp and Bull Feast, 
Eucharistic Prayer Retreat, and KOC Soccer Challenge 
 

   
     
   
       

Official PBIS Silver School & 2022 Kindness Certified School  
2021-2022 Top Work Places 

 
Social Media 

 

Facebook: 

St. Philip Neri Catholic 

School 
 

Instagram: Spnjesters 
 

X: @StPhilipNeriSch 

St. Philip Neri School • 410-859-1212 • office@spnmd.org  • spnmd.org 

  
 

mailto:office@spnmd.org
http://www.spnmd.org/


   

  TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
  Spirit Night at CHIPOTLE 
    at 6654 Ritchie Hwy in Glen Burnie 

  Online orders use code MQP49WB or  

       show flyer at the restaurant. 

          4-8 PM 

   MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

         CHORUS BEGINS 

  3-4:30 PM in the Music Room 
 
 

 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

         Knights of Columbus 

       SOCCER CHALLENGE 

           12:30-2:00 PM 
 
 

  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

     School-wide Mass 

Please join us in the church! 

      All are welcome! 

             9 AM 

 



 

 

It’s band registration time! 
 

Ms. Cassandra Hightower, our band teacher,  

led a band demonstration today for students  

in grades 4-8. Ms. Hightower will be reaching  

out via email/phone to assist those who are  

interested in registering.  Please visit the  

band website for information regarding  

registration, instrument rental, and the band  

schedule. 
 

For more information about the St. Philip Neri Band Program: 
 

● Band Website: https://sites.google.com/albion.edu/hightower/home  

● Registration form - https://spnmd.org/arts-music/  

● Instrumental rental info - https://spnmd.org/arts-music/  

● Email: Cmhband23@gmail.com 

● Phone: 330-646-9808 

 

 

 
 

Congratulations to one of our staff members  

on winning the SPN Jester Spirit Award.   

Each week we honor a different faculty or  

staff member for being awesome! 
 
 

Congratulations to Mr. Matthew Pilkus  
 
 

WAY TO BE AWESOME, MR. PILKUS! 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Extended Care assistant needed at St. Philip Neri School. This is a paid position!  

Monday through Friday from 2:45 – 6:00 PM.   

Must be 18 years of age or order, responsible, energetic, patient, and love kids! 

Contact Ms. Carla at 667-289-7112. 

https://sites.google.com/albion.edu/hightower/home
https://spnmd.org/arts-music/
https://spnmd.org/arts-music/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Linthicum Community Fair – September 30 – Volunteers needed! 
 

The Home and School Association needs your help with the Linthicum 

Community Fair.  Board members and volunteers are needed to setup, 

oversee and clean up the Linthicum Fair SPN tent.   
 

ALL VOLUNTEERS MUST BE VIRTUS CERTIFIED TO VOLUNTEER 

IN ANY CAPACITY.   
 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/70A0B4BAEAA29AAFB6-linthicum3 
 

We would like to welcome  

the new SPN families that  

joined our SPN community  

this year!   

 

Check out this fantastic  

video Ms. Amy created to  

show the new smiling faces  

at our school! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=6327762347335090 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/70A0B4BAEAA29AAFB6-linthicum3
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=6327762347335090


 

 
OUR CATHOLIC FAITH – LITURGICAL YEAR 

The liturgical year is made up of six seasons: 

ADVENT – Four weeks of preparation before the celebration of Jesus’s birth. 

CHRISTMAS – Recalling the Nativity of Jesus Christ and his manifestation to the peoples of the 

world. 

LENT – A six-week period of penance before Easter. 

SACRED PASCHAL TRIDUUM – The holiest “Three Days” of the Church’s year, where the Christian 

people recall the suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus. 

EASTER – 50 days of joyful celebration of the Lord’s resurrection from the dead and his sending 

forth of the Holy Spirit. 

ORDINARY TIME – Divided into two sections (one span of 4-8 weeks after Christmas time and 

another lasting about six months after Easter), wherein the faithful consider the fullness of Jesus’ 

teachings and works among his people. 

The mystery of Christ, unfolded through the cycle of the year, calls us to live his mystery in our own 

lives.  This call is best illustrated in the lives of Mary and the saints, celebrated by the Church 

throughout the year.  There is no tension between the mystery of Christ and the celebration of the 

saints, but rather a marvelous harmony. The Blessed Virgin Mary is joined by an inseparable bond to 

the saving work of her Son, and the feasts of all the saints proclaim the wonderful works of Christ in 

his servants and offer the faithful fitting examples for their imitation. 

Each liturgical year begins on the First Sunday of Advent during the preceding calendar year (i.e., the 

First Sunday of Advent in 2022 began the 2023 liturgical year). 

Information from https://www.usccb.org/prayer-worship/liturgical-year 

 



 
 

ASSIGNMENT 

TO A HOUSE 

Students and 

staff will be 

assigned a house 

in their first 

year at SPN.  

Students will 

stay in the same 

house until 

graduation.  

Families will be 

in the same 

houses. 

We will have an 

official house 

ceremony at the 

end of 

September! 

 

What house will 

you be in? 

EVENTS 

We are going to 

do ALL kinds of 

house related 

events this year. 

ARE YOU 

READY? 



 
 

St. Philip Neri’s 

HOUSE NAMES 



 



 



 



 
 

More first week of 

school pictures! 

More first week of 

school pictures! 

WELCOME TO 

THE START OF 

THE 2023-2024 

SCHOOL YEAR 

AT ST. PHILIP 

NERI SCHOOL! 



 
 

Our first assembly in the gym/parish hall! 



 
 

Thanks to our 

student 

ambassadors 

for helping 

guide our 

parents at 

Back to School 

Night! 

Our first school-wide 

Mass was on August 31.  

It’s always good to 

celebrate the love of our 

Lord together! 



 
 



 
 

What is 

going on at 

our school?  

Green 

House 

team 

leaders 

showing 

their 

spirit! 



 
 

Meet our awesome Pre-K Team! 

Pre-KA – Ms. Susan, Ms. Caryn, 

and Ms. Mia 

Pre-KB – Ms. Carmie, Ms. 

Jeannie, and Ms. Amanda 

They are ready for a great 

school year! 

family fun           lost tooth  



 

2023-2024 SPN T-SHIRT 

SPN OFFICIAL HOODIE 

2023-2024 SPN T-SHIRT LINKS 
YOUTH SIZES 
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I80S43164T1711L63&category=Youth 

ADULT SIZES 
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I20S43164T1711L1&category=Mens 
 

OFFICIAL SPN HOODIE LINKS 
ADULT SIZES 
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I188S43164T671L14&category=Womens 

YOUTH SIZES 
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I241S43164T671L23&category=Youth 

 
 

Need a paper copy?   
Go to our Parents web page (https://spnmd.org/resources/) and click on the 

SPN Family Income Survey and print out your copy! 

https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I80S43164T1711L63&category=Youth
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I20S43164T1711L1&category=Mens
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I188S43164T671L14&category=Womens
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MD/Linthicum+Heights/St+Philip+Neri+School/product.html?sku=I241S43164T671L23&category=Youth
https://spnmd.org/resources/


 



 

PARENT VOLUNTEERING AT ST. PHILIP NERI SCHOOL 

The Archdiocese of Baltimore requires all volunteers to complete volunteer 

certification through VIRTUS.  

If you are not certified, please check out the following page with instructions! 
 

Many volunteer opportunities are available at St. Philip Neri. 
 

 Notification of opportunities to volunteer will be sent out in our frequent email Alerts as 

well as through the Parent Newsletter, which comes to your email box every Friday. 

 All of these events and opportunities for service will count toward your family’s 20-hour 

volunteer requirement.  (All volunteer hours not completed by May 31, 2024, are billed at 

the rate of $12.50 per hour.)  

 Here are just a few of the opportunities to volunteer available at SPN: 

 Get involved in the Home & School Association Events – HSA helps to organize our 

Ice Cream Social and runs many fun events during the school year such as the Fall 

Festival, Santa’s Secret Workshop, and the Family Bingo 

 Parents of children in Grades 1 – 3 can contact your child’s homeroom teacher to see 

if they can use your help – either in the classroom or by doing something for them 

from home.  

 Help us with lunch time any school day from 11:30 – 1:00 p.m. 

 Help with the Parish Picnic or Field Day in the spring 

 Chaperone a class field trip 

  

All of the opportunities count towards Family Service Hours. Every family must volunteer 20 

hours throughout the year or pay $250 at the end of the school year. 

 

This year we have added an online system to enter your volunteer hours.  

 

You can enter your information (name, event, hours worked, etc.) into a 

Google Form at the following link: 

 

https://forms.gle/Qdx9BegRRdxobWL58 

 

The following image should appear  

 

You can also scan in the QR code below for direct access. 

 

 
 

All hours will be checked by the coordinator of the event. 
 

You must still sign in at the front office and receive your 

badge.  You may contact Ms. Amy at asewell@spnmd.org if you 

would like her to record your hours instead of using the online 

system. 
 

In each report card we plan to send you an update on your 

volunteer hours completed.  All hours must be completed by 

May 31, 2024. 

https://forms.gle/Qdx9BegRRdxobWL58
mailto:asewell@spnmd.org


 



 

  



 





 



 



 



 


